DIRECTIONS FOR USE

CURoxide™ is a Ready-to-Use Product. Do not dilute (used as is) on hard, non-porous surfaces in spaces and rooms. Do not use on antimicrobial contact surfaces in space. Do not dilute from standard pre-cleaning antimicrobial products using CURoxide™. Use CURoxide™ following Use Instruction provided in the CURoxide™ Users Manual. Read and follow the directions on room preparation, room set-up, treatment procedures, and equipment operating procedures for the specific CURIS® System fogging machine.

Read the CURoxide™ User Manual prior to initiating the CURIS® Fogger. Effective application of CURoxide™ requires adequate product concentration and contact time (FOG and PULSE). The CURIS® Fogger is designed to automatically achieve the correct concentration and duration of treatment required for the CURoxide™ product. The CURIS® Fogger should be used when the whole room needs to be disinfected.

For use in sealed rooms in Commercial, Industrial and Institutional settings.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

CURoxide™ Disinfectant Fogging Solution

For use as a microbial disinfectant fogging misting solution for decontaminating hard non-porous surfaces in spaces and rooms. Do not use CURoxide™ on antimicrobial contact surfaces in a space. Do not dilute from standard pre-cleaning antimicrobial products using CURoxide™. Use CURoxide™ following Use Instruction provided in the CURoxide™ Users Manual. Read and follow the directions on room preparation, room set-up, treatment procedures, and equipment operating procedures.


For use in CURIS® System CURoxide™ products should be used in the CURIS® System fogging equipment following detailed instructions provided in the CURIS® System Fogger User Manual. Read and follow the directions in the attached package insert. This product is for use in CURIS® System fogging equipment only.

Protect from radiant heat, freezing and direct sunlight. This product is only for use in CURIS® application equipment only. Read and follow the CURoxide™ package insert for complete directions on pre-cleaning, sealing, and use of CURoxide™ in monitored and on-monitored applications. This product is not for use in CURIS® System CURoxide™ products should be used in the CURIS® System fogging equipment following detailed instructions provided in the CURIS® System Fogger User Manual. Read and follow the directions in the attached package insert. This product is for use in CURIS® System fogging equipment only.

For use in sealed rooms or sealed spaces.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

Disinfecting Foggng Solution No Rinse, No Wipe, No Rinse no toxic residues left behind

For use as a microbial disinfectant fogging misting solution for decontaminating hard non-porous surfaces in spaces and rooms. Do not use CURoxide™ on antimicrobial contact surfaces in a space. Do not dilute from standard pre-cleaning antimicrobial products using CURoxide™. Use CURoxide™ following Use Instruction provided in the CURoxide™ Users Manual. Read and follow the directions on room preparation, room set-up, treatment procedures, and equipment operating procedures.


For use in sealed rooms in Commercial, Industrial and Institutional settings.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

CURoxide™ is a Ready-to-Use Product. Do not dilute (used as is) on hard, non-porous surfaces in spaces and rooms. Do not use on antimicrobial contact surfaces in space. Do not dilute from standard pre-cleaning antimicrobial products using CURoxide™. Use CURoxide™ following Use Instruction provided in the CURoxide™ Users Manual. Read and follow the directions on room preparation, room set-up, treatment procedures, and equipment operating procedures.


For use in sealed rooms or sealed spaces.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

CURoxide™ Disinfectant Fogging Solution

For use as a microbial disinfectant fogging misting solution for decontaminating hard non-porous surfaces in spaces and rooms. Do not use CURoxide™ on antimicrobial contact surfaces in a space. Do not dilute from standard pre-cleaning antimicrobial products using CURoxide™. Use CURoxide™ following Use Instruction provided in the CURoxide™ Users Manual. Read and follow the directions on room preparation, room set-up, treatment procedures, and equipment operating procedures.


For use in sealed rooms in Commercial, Industrial and Institutional settings.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

CURoxide™ is a Ready-to-Use Product. Do not dilute (used as is) on hard, non-porous surfaces in spaces and rooms. Do not use on antimicrobial contact surfaces in space. Do not dilute from standard pre-cleaning antimicrobial products using CURoxide™. Use CURoxide™ following Use Instruction provided in the CURoxide™ Users Manual. Read and follow the directions on room preparation, room set-up, treatment procedures, and equipment operating procedures.


For use in sealed rooms or sealed spaces.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

CURoxide™ Disinfectant Fogging Solution

For use as a microbial disinfectant fogging misting solution for decontaminating hard non-porous surfaces in spaces and rooms. Do not use CURoxide™ on antimicrobial contact surfaces in a space. Do not dilute from standard pre-cleaning antimicrobial products using CURoxide™. Use CURoxide™ following Use Instruction provided in the CURoxide™ Users Manual. Read and follow the directions on room preparation, room set-up, treatment procedures, and equipment operating procedures.